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The philosophy department will pre- C
sent "Coloring the Categories: Frege's a

Language of Explication," on Dec. 2
with Christiane Schildknecht of the e
University ofConstance in Germany. ^The lecture will be in Gambrell 258 .

at 4 p.m., following a reception at
3:30 p.m. in the Welsh Humanities
reading room. ^

Beta Alpha Psi will hold their initiation
on Thursday, Dec. 1 at 6 p.m. p

The banquet will follow at 7 p.m. in (
the Capstone conference room.

5Zeta Tau Alpha will hold a carnival
at the Waverly Community Center
on Millwood Ave. on Sat, Dec. 3 from ®
12 p.m. to 3 p.m.

F
Sundays

Ballroom Dance Club, 4-5 p.m., J
Blatt P.E. Center Room 107. For
more information, call Gabriele at j.
256-3140.

Wnrshin service and dinner.

5:30 p.m., PALM Center, 728 PickensSt.
E

Mondays
Living OffCampus and Learn- C

ing (LOCAL), 2:30 p.m., RH 348. For
more information, call Off-Campus q
Student Services in RH 209 at 777- Q

4174. ?
Sorority Council, 5 p.m., RH

Theater.
PALM Campus Ministiy, "Body s

6 Soul" meal and program, 5:30 p.m.,
PALM center. 1'

CPU Cultural Arts Committee, C
7 p.m., CPU Conference Room. n

CPU Cinematic Arts Committee,7 p.m., RH 203. j
CPU Publicity Committee, 7:30

p.m., RH 201. j

Tuesdays
Carolina for KIDS, 6 p.m., RH t:

302.
Dinner and program, 6 p.m., fc

Presbyterian Student Center, 1702
Greene St. s

Carolina Cares, 7 pm., RH 204. ^
Student Psychology Associa- ^tion, 7 p.m., Barnwell Conference

Room. K

Homecoming Commission, 7:15
p.m., RH 307. (

USC Model United Nations f
Club, 8:30 p.m., Gambrell 201.

SAGE (Students Acting for a j
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2nd

Meetings
Jreener Earth), an environmental
iction group, 8 p.m., RH 302.

Campus Coalition for Literacy,
very other Tuesday, 8:30 p.m., RH
02. For more information, call 777402.

Wednesdays
Beta Alpha Psi, 5:30 p.m.

PALM Campus Ministry, 5:30
t.m., dinner and program, PALM
'enter.

Student Government Senate,
p.m., RH Theater.

Women Students' Association,
p.m., RH 201.

Campus Rape Awareness, 7
i.m., RH 332.

Student Ad Federation, 7 p.m.,
tH 302.

Bible Study, 7 p.m., Presbyteran
Student Center, 1702 Greene St.
.CPU Golden Spur Committee,

:30 p.m., CPU Conference Room.
CPU Special Programs Comaittee,8 p.m., RH 201.
CPU Contemporary Sounds

Committee, 8:30 p.m., RH 306.
College Republicans, 7:30 p.m.,

Jambrell 151. Call Lany Drakeford
1544-3501 or Vernon Davenport at
'96-7402 for more information.

Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Asociation,8 p.m., BA 303.
Fellowship of Christian Athetes,9 p.m., Roost lobby. Call J.J.

Jentry at 256-8067 for more inforaation.
hursdays

Habitat for Humanity, 5 p.m.,
tH Patio.

"Heart to Heart," 7 p.m., Bapist
Student Union, 700 Pickens St.
CPU Ideas & Issues Commitee,7:30 p.m., CPU Conference Room.
Intervarsity Christian Fellowhip,
8 p.m., RH 303. For more inormation,call Richard Grinnan at

156-1211.
Campus Crusade for Christ,

Prime Time," 7:30 p.m., RH 327.
Hall Dave at 551-5577 for more inormation.

Christian Coffee House, 9-11
>.m., PALM Center.
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Adviser avva
KEffH BOUPREAUX News Editor ot

slNominations will are now being acceptedfor the Ada B. Thomas Out- ^
standing Faculty Adviser Award. The
deadline for submitting nominations is ^
Dec. 9. ^

The award is meant to promote excellencein faculty advising.
"It recognizes a person who is an out- n

standing adviser in the eyes of students, e(
the faculty and the chairman of their de- y
pdrtment," said Steven Stancyk, chair p
ofthe Ada B. Thomas Outstanding Ad- tl
viser Award Committee.
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other adviser's skills with a cash re- T
ward of $1,000 and a runner up award It
of $750. it

"It is meant to provide incentives to

Geography t<
Southeast re
MATT PRUITT Staff Writer fr

g(The geography team representing the
state of South Carolina captured its third
regional title on Nov. 21, after defeating
North Carolina and winning the 1994 ^
Southeast Regional World Geography
Bowl. ^

Ten teams from states throughout gr
the Southeast traveled to Virginia Beach, st
Va., for the annual competition. South pj
Carolina's team, which won seven of its jy
first nine rounds of competition, con- a]
sisted of nine students from USC and ag
one from Francis Marion. The North
Carolina team came into the final com- ti<
petition undefeated, having won all of aj
its first nine rounds, before falling to n£
South Carolina in the hour-long final w:
round.

South Carolina teams featuring on- m

ly USC students had won Southeast re- al
cnnnal titles in 1990 and 1993. USC's as

team also brought home a national title wi
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jjp Wednesday, November 3C

rd commit
;her faculty to improve their advisi
rills," said Paul Fidler, director of]
sarch, Grants and Planning for the!
ision of Student Affairs.
Stancyk said the award is signifia

1 that it is the only award that reo
izes excellence in advising and that
ominations come from students.
"In the opinion of the award co

rittee, advisement is important in 1
ducational process," he said. "This

le only award for advisement on cs

us. It is a student-generated awa
le students do the nominating for
The award, started in the 1990

cademic year, was named after Ada
homas, a professor in the business
5ge who is currently a professor em
us.

"James Holderman and the Uni\

iam wins
gional M<
om the National World Geograp!
>wl in April.
The geography team is led by capta
imothy Stakes, a graduate stude
ached by Michael Scott, also a grac
e student. Other members ofthe tea
e graduate students James Brya
chard Deal, Bill English, William Pn
, Sean Matthews, and undergrade
udent Tracy Fehl. Also included w
ancis Marion senior Will Davis. Biya
eal, English, Fehl, Scott and Stak
1 participated in the final competiti
;ainst North Carolina.
The format of the national compe
m has been changed for 1995 so tl
l all-star team from each region of t
ition as opposed to individual colleg
ill compete for the national title.
Deal was chosen as one of the fi
embers of the 1995 Southeast regie
all-star team, and Stakes was chos

i an alternate. The 1995 competiti
ill Kfl Vialrl nnvt MawVi in
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ttee accepting
mg sity Chaplins Association started the I
He- award The Student Alumni Association and
Di- cosponsors it as well," Fidler said. an(j

To be qualified for the award, an ad- |
int viser must be a full time faculty mem- ^ (
og- ber on the Columbia campus, and be _

the nominated by a student. TTie nominee
must also: ner

m- Have never won the award before. Da>
the Demonstrate a personal concern J
3 is for students and a high commitment to any
im- USC. Gov
rd, Act as an adviser mentor, giving jj0l
it." time to understanding and advising stu-91dents.
i B. Be accessible to students through
col- out the academic year.

'

ler- Be knowledge and competent in Sou

academic requirements, alternatives and
rer- procedures. or 1

CORLEY continued from page 1
rooti

Two ofCobb's other students finished t
^ near the top this year. They are Miss Hou:

^ 5-C. Teen USA Garriane Phillips and petit
USC sophomore Carrie Vemau, who fin- senti
ished in 12th place behind Corley. resei

hy "She's the best coach I've ever had," C
Corley said. "I used to be so shy. I would Non

1111 get so nervous, I just couldn't talk." fami
:nt Even with her coaching and assis- tean
ta- tance, Corley said she wants to improve S
1111 her presentation. Satu
in, "My nerves are my worst competi- ther
3g- tion. Tm my worst critic," she said,
ite Corley may be critical of herself, but weel
as she has a boyfriend and a family of fans he tc
in,

Quayle hospitali
INDIANAPOLIS (AP). Former Vice four
President Dan Quayle underwent treat- othc

rgg
ment Tuesday for a blood clot in his lung six i

' just weeks before he was expected to announcewhether he will run for presi- for e
dent in 1996. 1

"The doctors are very optimistic about becE
011 Mr. Quayle's condition right now. He's Twi|

doing extremely well and he is progressing sma

very nicely," said Pam Perry, a spokes- adn
woman for Indiana University Medical imn
Center.

The 47-year-old Quayle was expect- Qua
ed to make a full recovery, the spokes- Twi
woman said. sue!

He was being treated with anti-co- The;
agulants to prevent further clotting while tary
natural enzymes in Quayle's body dis- verr

solve the lodged clot, said the physician had
treating him, Dr. Homer Twigg. After said
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lios will once again be on c

*iday to take FREE portrait
Review. Anyone can have
:trait taken for FREE!

ach day, a $50 gift certifica
ook store will be awarded tc

ate student who had their f
taken that day.

aave their FREE photo tak
jBQ's Year In Review for on
(normally $12)!

QUARTERLY
3»n'l &£coorfh

nominees
I Be willing to improve advising skills
keep up with changes in regulations
procedures.
I Know how, when and where to requestions.
"he names of the winner and the runup

will be announced at USC Awards
r on April 20 next spring,
domination forms are available at
college's dean's office, the Student
rernment office and at the Russell
lse Information Desk. They must
n be sent to Ada B. Thomas Award,
ce of the Vice-President for Student
airs, Russell House, University of
ith Carolina, Columbia, SC 29208.
?or more information call 777-3944

77-4172.

ng for her.
ler boyfriend, USC senior Jo Jo
se, said when she goes to the comionin Texas, "she's not just repreingSouth Carolina, but she's a repatativeofUSC."
'orley, the daughter ofWayne and
naCorley of Lexington, said her
ly is the backbone of her support
1.
!he said that when she won the crown
irday night, she made her grandfa,
Leon Corley of Gaston, proud.
He's been in the hospital for two
is" she said. "When he found I won,
)ld everyone in the ward."

zed for clot
days, he likely would be put on an;rblood thinner for about three to
nonths.
[\vicrcr said it ran talc** lin to a vaar

i clot to dissolve completely.
AThile clots can be life threatening
luse they interfere with breathing,
gg said Quayle had required only a

ill amount of oxygen when he was
litted to the hospital and wasn't in
lediate danger of dying,
rwigg said at a news conference that
tyle is otherwise in excellent heath,
gg said it isn't known what causes
1 clots, called pulmonary embolisms.
y often occur in people who are sedenforlong stretches, such as truck drii,and can be hereditary, but Quayle
no such predisposition, the doctor
L
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